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Celebrations  

Star of the Week certificates 

Seahorse = Kavee 

Starfish = Bella-Mae 

Hedgehog = Gracie 

Squirrel = Jason 

Badger = Muhammed 

Fox = Isabella 

Panda = Alice 

Koala = Simon 

Tiger = Evelyn 

Lion = Eli 

Toucan = Logan 

Parrot = Joee 

Hawk = Emily-Mae 

Eagle = Sebastian 

 

Ready Respect Safe certificates 

Seahorse = Shandy 

Starfish = Cruze 

Hedgehog = Kassandra 

Squirrel = Cai 

Badger = Anaya 

Fox = Emilia 

Panda = Maks 

Koala = Oliver 

Tiger = Poppy 

Lion = Danielle 

Toucan = Michelle 

Parrot = Jasmin 

Hawk = Sophia 

Eagle =Bella 

 

 

 

WELL DONE TO ALL OF YOU! 

             

 

 

 

 

Attendance 

Overall attendance this week =  92% 

Number of lates =  34 

Key Upcoming 

Dates 

30 Jan – Y3 Iron 

Age Man Day 

13th – 17th Feb 

Half Term 

 

 

 

 

 

Letters home this 

week 

Breakfast and 

after school club 

booking email 

Year 1 Longdown 

trip letter 

 

 

Dear Parents/Carers,  

 

Brrr- the weather has certainly been cold this 

week. Just to let you know that I have lots of 

spare coats, in all shapes and sizes for the children 

to borrow at playtime should anyone want to.  

Another plea - Having reviewed our school website, 

I think it is definitely due for an update. If there 

is anyone who would like to join a ‘website working 

party’ to discuss this further. I would really love to 

work with you and hear your opinions. Please let the 

office know if you are interested. 

Resilience challenge = Can you come up with a 

brand new invention? This week the children have 

learnt about some of the things that have been 

invented by children. I set them the challenge on 

Monday to work in groups and discuss ideas for a 

new invention. On Tuesday the children shared 

some of their ideas with Miss Hall who was leading 

assembly. One of the best was a drinking straw 

that allowed drinks to change from cold to hot 

(think chocolate milkshake into hot chocolate). Now 

that would be fab!  

 

Have a great weekend! 

 

Mrs Newton 

Headteacher  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

INSET day 

Monday 20th 

February  

House Points 

The house with most house 

points this week is Griffin 

 


